
WEATHER
Mostly latr Wedaaadny and Thursday

Mat mash change la temperdture.
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IDefil to Keep Cows

In City After Aug. 1
The saw committee of the City

aldermen haa at length acted and
after Auguet 1 It will ha a viola-
tion of a city ordinance to heap a
caw within the otty Hurtle of

Goldsboro. Tha eommlttaa at elder-

men named months ago to study

the dig' ordinance which permitted
keeping awwe In certain tones of
the city reached the conclusion that
the majority of the cltitena would

prefer that bovtaes be black-listed
tkroughaut the city and they knew
sanitary conditions of tha city

would ha benefited. Their recom-
mendation was accepted by the
board of aldermen

PLANES FAILTO
LOCATE NOBILE

Thnw Time* H*ve Rracurers
Bpwn Seen But Arg Unable

See Marooned

KILO'S BAT, Spitsbergen. June 19
-<>P>— I Three time* in three day* Oeu

Umberto NopUe and hU atraaded com
radea of the Italia bare aeen help In

tbe gray arctic aklea and three timer
' they hare aeen that help paaa them by

Small dark eplolehea that they are
o nthe vaatneaa of the Arctic Ice ftelda

even the keen eype of tbe ariatora

hare failed to dlecern them. From the
pinnaclea of Ice heapa. General No-
bile and thoee with him hare signaled

and called In rain.
Once the planea paaaed eery near

them. Another time lean than twr-

kllnmetera—little more than a mile
Today It la only known that the res-
cne plaae waa wlthlto sight of the

atranded group who aaw It but could
not be aeon.

.

Today, ahortly after Major Maddal-

tna returned with hla giant aeapiane.
¦¦ Sarloa-U to Klng'e Bay. after a re-

coonataance trip north of northeaat
land there waa word again from (Jew

. trai*mw»m mrmmmrn timt be had
keen the plane es hla wojld be reecuer
ere but had bean unable to attract fta
attention. Maddalena himaelf reported
that be had not found a trace of the
d'rlglble wreck. Italia.

Great, hepee had been held with the

arrlral of Maddalena'a plane that here

waa the Ideal rebicle for the rwacue
work and with ita arrlral here today

ifter the reconnataaiAe flight, each

crowde ae Klng'e Bay can mnater

tuahed to greet the filer. Their diaap-

{•ointment at Maddalena'a failure waa
maulfeat.

The Italian aald he would make an-
other attempt tomorrow. Utlllalng hla

radio la aa effort to locate the m3T
The Cittl Di Milano atilt la main-

taining regular communication with

General Nobile though thia haa been

curtailed to cotgterve the r*rtlee pow-

er tor eaergeaclea.

INVITEFARMERS
TO HOUSTON

Farm Ralief And Prohibition
DteeuMod On Eve Demo-

cratic Convention

HOUSTON, June 19—Farm re-
lief and prohibition today drew atten-

tion of party leaden ,here for the
Democratic national convention which
opena a week from tomorrow.

W A. Julian, national committee-

man from Ohio, laauod a statement
declaring that “Democrats must af-

firm the McNary-Haugen farm relief

bill In principle. *

"Tbe country facea disaster unless
reme relief Is found for thla large

wealth producing portion of our popu
latlon Mo other issues are of vital
Importance,” Mr. Julian said.

Clem Shaver, chairman of the Na-
v tioaal democratic executive commit-

tee and Jegfce H. Jones, Texas favorite
son agaiA reiterated etatementa that
' The fanners who upre denied admit-
tance to the Kansas City convention”
will be welcomed here end given an
opportunity te present their caae.

Meanwhile Louie CavilHer. chair-
man and general counsel of the na-
tional constlutlonai liberty leagni* es
America, aanonneed he woald seek a
plank ia tbe party platform rsvoHng
a referendum In each state on the liqu

or question.
Shaver said Indications warn that

Senator Robinson of Aknaaee would
he choeen permanent chairman of tha

_ convention. , ,v

Storm and Floods In
Number of States Take

Toll Life and Property
Broro of Communities In Illinois

and Missouri Are Hit By
Storms

IHF I
LIGHTNING KILLS FOUR

IN BLOOMINGTON. IND.

White River Again Rising And
More Serious Flood*

Three tons

CHICAGO. Joue I#—(A1)—Severe

electrical sad wind storms broke over >
a score of communities scattered over
a wide area es Illinois and Mtjaourl

today, wrecking power end communi-
cation llnaa and abutting off several
cities from the outside held.
'

Mrs. Marion Matlock. 3«, was killed
yeaterday at Mound. Mo., in an earlier'
edition of the storm thaj I
today ovar Illinois No otfirtP^eualt-j
lee were reported.

A grain elerator at Kirkland was 1
destroyed by fire caused by lltbtnlag 1
with a loss estimated at » 50.000 i

‘ ~

BLOOMINQTON, Ind. June 19—(Jf) 1
—Four men were killed hy lightning
near here today while they were
standing under a tree on the grooaaa

of the Indian University waterworks.
A fifth men wee badly shocked. Tke
men were killed during an electrical
Morm.

They had gathered under the tree to
seek shelter from the rain.

CIIARKBBURO, W. Va.. June 1»
-One fatality, several persons In-

jured end damage estimated at
thousand# of dollars resulted from a
heavy wind storm of likfl
tores which atruck e*etldlil"sif north-
ern West Virginia today and last
night. Alonao Harris waa ktfled
when hla home near New MPfluneras
was blown from Ita foundation.

Mrs. Harris waa Injured as waa
their son who waa It*- another bouse
which collapsed In the earns neighbor
hood.

Tbe district about Morgantown.
Clarkburg and Fairmont waa cut off
from telephone communication and
etsctrlc aervfvce waa crippled when
lines were blown down. Many trees
were struck by lightning or uprooted I
by tbe wind. j

MC CLELLAND, Ark., June 19—UP)

—The whimsical White river tonight
launched a new threat at the river!
term lands along the low-Tylng delta •

cectien near here and said
tuat there wee grave danger'that the
dyke would not withstand the added
strain of an unexpected rise on the
Little Red River. Flood waters were
pouring through old breaks of Uat
year near Georgetown.

Government engineer* said tonight
the crisis waa graver than at any
time since the break of last year.
The burden forced on the White and
the Little Red upset predlctlona upon
which engineers haiT baaed their hop-
ea of averting a break.,

Major Connelly, district engineer,

summed tke situation op tonight ia
thla atatemont:

Flying Honeymoon
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|(Jaii>g a giant, tn-motorpd Kok-I
ker monoplane, Lieut. Murray,

IKangnn, U. 8. and hia pret-|
ty bride, will attampt a flight]
from Le Bourget, near Faria,,
to New York, thus elinchiug
the diatinction of being the
lint pair of newlyweds to hop,

tie on their honey-|

"We aren't exactly afraid of an Im-
mediate break but we are Use com-
fortable then 24 hours ago/'

HOOVER-CURTIS
CONFERENCE ON

• •• --v o

Two Republican Candidates Talk
. Campaign Plans Over

Togelker

WASHINGTON. June 19—(JP)—Sec

..rotary Hoover and Sens!or Curtis, the
ulandard bearers of t!HT Republican
r'arty met today for their first time
kiia-e the nomination and spent sever-
al hours la discussing campaign
plana.

Tbay faced the clicking batteries of
newspaper photographers and had
luncheon together, followed by a
conference of more thati an hour. But
neither candklato would give an ink-
ling es their plans for the4r decisions
reached on a campaign program.

Senator Curtla srrlve4 in Washing-

ton in ibe morning and befor* he met

SHrretqry jßoover visited with a few
of his Senate colleages,. The Kansas-
un’a only statement was that he will
r< main In the capital over Thursday
and may wish to take a brief reet
before engaging In a campaign.

Tbe two candidates on Thursday
will receive a delegation from the Re-
publican ommlttee. At thla
meeting a national chairman pro6ably
will be selected, together with tFe or-
ganization of a campaign stafl and
possibly the announcement of plans

Overseas Fliers in London;
Flew to Southamptdn Tues.

LONDON. June 19—<AV-Mlsa Amel

lr Earhart and Pilot Stull* ~Mid
Mechanic Slim Gordon of the airplane

Friendship spent tonight In Lo.idon

after completing earlier today the

tirat Trmna-Atlautlc flight with a

women in the crew.
Yeaterday they landed

Welee, but Southampton waa their

goal and it waa not until they ‘relraed
Southampton ahortly after noon today

that they considered their trip finish-

ed—Dnished with 23 hours aud 42

mlnntaa flying time from Treapaaay

Bey to the South England port.

Tke tiers, reaching Southampton

after a two hour fllghtTrom Rory port

received a great welcome there and

then slipped away from the crowd and
came by auto to London. Tomorrow

they will begin receiving the tributes
cf the Kngllsh capital for their feet.
KfsMvltiea planned for them preclude
the chance of rest then. So tonight
they took what they could of sleep
end quiet.

Behind them at Southampton they
left the Friendship on A'quiet stretch
of water from which three centuries
rgo the Pilgrim fnthera started tha
initial plage of their Journey to Am-
erica. Mis* Earhart aud her comrades
(lew the Atlantic In almost fewer
hours than It took the Pilgram fathers
weeks to crosa.

Their ship bobbed tonlgTit Impud-
ently In the faces of overtowering

Unera whose r*ce# across 3.000 miles
if oce*u requires an entire week.

WAR ACE WILL
PROVIDE THRILL

To Perform Stunts on Flying
Plnae At Aiffod Saturday

AM Sunday

Lt. Bari SeabfOck. Canadian war
tero, comes to Goldsboro Saturday

tad Suuday afternoon a to show tba
folks hearabouta how to make their
hair stand on end la stunts performed
on an airplane over the Goldsboro Air
port. Al Stewart, cbio! pilot of tho
Carolm* Air Unes. Inc. of Relqigh
gave particulars of the stuat flying
rhlle in town yesterday. Incidentally
Al waa displaying proudly the bugs
silver h>vlng cup which he woa for
eiunt flying over the field et tbe efft-
t?al opening here May 90. •

U. So*brock will do some wing
welklag, ° sumo riding tke wheel of
the plane and then to cap tbe climes
will allow to be thoroughly trussed,

up wod handcuffed, deposited In the
passenger planes pa It soar aloft.
When high In tbe heeven he will free
himaelf from the handcurfs and

ropes and walh oet for a Charleston
<>h tbe wlnga.

Thla .stuff was learned under the
tioudlgl I" two years

with tha latter./
"He‘s a great' daredevil” said Al'

Stewart "I waa flylug over Raleigh
yesterday end he crawled

o€t on one wheel of tbe plane aad
balanced on It.

/••hV-ww* with the Allies durlag the
wif anfc one of the real aces. He
shot down • German planes and lost
on eye. Tbe Injury expiates why he
i-ad to quit piloting.”

L. R. Fisher, also of tbe Carolina
Air Lines, flew frem Raleigh
m a travwlalr plane yesterday aad
will be an the municipal airport the
test of the week taking np passeng-
ers. Stewart will return to tke city

later In the #eek.
Stewart said that hla company waa

considering the possible of locating
a plane permeaelty on the field here.

MISSROBINSON
DIES TUESDAY

Funeral Service Will Be HeM

From Home At 3 O'clock
Thla Afternoon

Funeral eervlvces over the remains
of Miss Louiae Robinaoti. who died In
a Raleigh hospital yesterday mining
of complications developed after a
rlnui operation, will be held from
the home, 111 South John street, et
3 o’clock tkla afternoon Rev. G. V.
Brooke, assisted by Rev, Gibson Devls
of Raleigh, pastor es the deceased
will be In charge of the MFVlvc*.

The fbt lowing have been named aa
• etlve pall bearers: O. V. Hamrick.
H. L. Graham. J. C. Fata. H. A.

Simmons. K. K Murchison, and W. 0.
Britt, Jr

Honorary: H. B. Parker, F. B.
Crow ton, Hr. Paul Kdmundaou. A. T.
Griffin, c. G Smith, end Herbert An
«*rewa.

Newe of the peaaiqg of thla beau-
tiful and talented young woman will
bring genuine sorrow to the city, for
gratloueres* of manner, the wlnnlne
openness o| a beautiful life made
Mist Hqblnaon a friend to end of all
S'.e waa educated at Gr«wuvllle Col-
lege and had only a few months ego

entered upon her profession as •»

teacher. Joining the faculty of the Ral
elgh city school. Here her work
had been eminently satisfactory and
had won high words of pralae from
her superior*.

Miss Robinaon waa only tweiOy-two
years of age and was thg iWmbter
of Mrs. Stella Jenkins Robinson and
tha late Captain J. J. Robinson of

thhi city. Tha mother, a slater, MUs
Margaret Robinson of Ooldaboro and

cne half brother. Hardy Robinson ol

Asheville survive her.

IBIMH JIOVEI.IBT KILLED
* 7BANDON, Cork. Irerand, June I».<

UP)—Donn Byrne, widely known Irish
end nOveitat, was killed last night
near bis home here when his automo-
bile overturned on the seashore. Mr.

Byrne had gone for a drive alone in
his car along the seashore near hi*

Iriah residence. Cool man Castle near
Baadon. Subsequently he waa found
dead by hla secretary near tha road

where hla automobile, which he had
recently purchased, bad overturned.
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She ia the proudest girl la
'Waakingtoo, ia pretty Sylvia
Dana, twenty-two-ya*r-old mo-
iwtary of Rcpreecntativw Otur-
roll L. Beody, of Portland. Hi,
and tbero'g a reason for it. She
woa tha Hn**t gold modal
awarded annually to tka junior
at tka National Univeraity Law
School nuking tha highaat »var-
ana. Mine Dana's wag 87.
Wherefore tka medal and tka
Wdk. .

LINDYFLYING
ABOUT AGAIN

In Bt. Paul, Minn-. Inagacting

Ponaiblc AirpUna-Train

Serviro Rktotaa

BT. PAUL, Minn., Jane t*-GP)
Chaa. A. Lindbergh came te m. Paul
this afternoon to Investigate the feat
iblllty of a northern two-day New
York to tfilattlo airplane-train pas-
senger route.

Unannounced he tended hla mono
{•lane at the Bt. Paul municipal air-

port at S: 15 p. m. aad m*de hla
way to the home of Louts HUI aad
woe In conference with Mr. (till of
the Great Northern Railway and
Ralph Rudd, president of the road.

Two reporters who sew him at the
Hgl home. he. as Id "I'm Instigating
various trans continental air routes”

He did not make public his destin-
ation. though queries from Superior.
Wle.. as to his arrlral hen gars Mae
to the belief that he might he an
route to the Brule region to vielt ’Pfiia

!dent Coolidge.

He would not say when would
!eave or where he would fly when he

old le*re, except thatlie would have
to be hack in New York soon aad

would trarel no farther west.
•

“Pve been over tbe route

here and Seattle before.” bo said.

Aa soon as necesaary plana can hr
completed and Inauranc# sdjuatmerta

made tbe plant of the Bob Whit#

Packing company on the aoutbarn

edge of Ibe city, destroyed by

(bout 11 o'clock yesterday wtlj he re-
built. J. A. White, manager of the

packing company told Tbe News last

night.

Mr. White estimated that the total

damage done by the fir# w*a 135,900.

excl naive of storks of moats on
hand that were destroyed. He said

that Inside equipment, each as tnsch-
ircry. was damaged about 128,000 and
that the bnltdlng would entail a lost
of ftO.ooo. The damage wee only part

tally covered by Insurance, he told

The Newe.
The flames were of undetermined

Perfect Program For
Interesting City In
Bigger Tobacco Mart

B|x CoaaitUM of Fix# Mott
Koch Will Moke Convaao of

CtiiMMkip

J. B. DUKE SAW CHANCES
FOR BIG MARKET HERE

Agree That Ooooral Lack of li*
tercet la City la Principal

Handicap

Thirty man. working u atx eeper-

ata committees, will ha delegated to
canvass Oold»boro and Ways# county

to tha and that cltiaanahtp may ha
thoroughly ¦roused to tha aeeesslty ot

n clygar tobacco market here and to
the and that a doabta net ot buyers

may he procured tor the opening of

the market thte eeeeon. This was de-
cided upon at the meeting held in the
courthouse Inst evening.

A motion ot O. C. Royal! prorldnd.
tha machinery, end A. T Oriffle, whe
was chairman of last night's masting,

wea Inatructad ta aunfer with tobacco
Intareatn ta naming tha ell commit-
tee* ot five men each.

Tha tint dnty of thaae committaaa
will hb to maka a block by Block
tt-nraaa ot Ooidaboro to aacura signa-
ture* to a papar which piadgaa Ha
stgnara to devote ttma to soUclUag ta
Uacco for tha Ooidaboro market th|a

year.
There whs general agreement last

night that ail la neoeaaary to eecure
the doable set ot huyera la concerted
action to demeaatatlag an Intarant In
the market by local peopla. The great

eat haadieap to the perket, according

to general opiston eapreneed, to the
widespread lack of interest la R
among local kndtneaa and profaaaton
al man.

Tha lata J. M. Duka, according tn

0. q. Royal), pbo spoke with heat
*Hd fhnror decrytag the lack of tatep-
ast in the marfcat hern, anw n petal
near Ooidaboro as a pivotal placa
for a tobacco market of magaluMs la
I hie taction Tha mlllleaalre tobacco
and hydro-alsctrle pojrer magaata as
pressed to JHanry ttavana tha opinion
that aomawhere between Ooidaboro
md 'Warsaw wea the pivotal placa Vbr
a huge market, Mr. Re fall aald.

Tha prominent man bald
that fallnra of tha city to enppart

tha tobacco market In Us laceptloa
twenty-five yearn age had caused

more Ihna 9ne good man to bn lost
to (IdMphoro. He mentioned Henry

Winstead of Baltimore. This tobacco

dealer. Mr. Roynll said, even aow
frequently declares that If Ooidaboro
displayed the tame internal la a tob-
acco market that Wilson dittos that
Goldsboro coaid have a market earn
parable to Wilson's.* <•

Others aapreaslag themselves at
tha meeting and along mach tha same
Una aa Mr. Royall ware: Thomaa R.
Norwood. Lionel Well, Deems H.
Pate, H. I> Parker. J.l. Smith, K.
t. Royall, W. L. Taylor sad C. A

a.
. ——— "¦

THU A PLANS TO TRY OCEAN IBP
CURTIS. PIBLD, N. T. Jane lt-

Threatening rainy heather May
prevent Tha* Raache. Oarman avlatrlz
from firing today to Old Orchard
Reach. Me, aa the first l«k of a flight
tc Rarlln. Miaa Raache who was to
htva takes off at la. m talaphonad

the field aha would not arrive until
shortly before noon. «

.

Packing Co. Burnt With
Lost Estimated at $35,000

origin hut It was believed that they
-tartad from a abort circuit to u
motor in the sausage room. Five
rifle were at work in the room at tha
time and one of them reported that
the was a sheet of flfiae shoot sud-
denly from one erthe motors driving
the machinery.

Tha building h*d much wqgd about
It that offered an eagy path for tha
names and In a short time the strae-
tnre was biasing rapidly. -Firemen
responded quickly bat the flames had
raised such headway th-l moat af-
fective work could ha accomplish-

ed by saving naarby buildings. Thla
waa dona.

Tha Bob White company ooc a plod
the plant built about two years ag*

(Continued oa Page Four)

MinorBtinkm Derby

Started This Mem.
v «• a

Before you got np this wpratog

alght Wileoa boy•-Pioneer, of the
Calvary Pra*hytertnn church —.
mart ad from hare lor a tong dip-
taace rare to Wllaon. a minor hal-
loa derby. They left here shout 4
o'clock this n.oralag attar having

motored to the city a short Urns
earlier. They expected to reach
WRaen about Tor ! o'eloek this
morning. The following bays enter-
ed the race, competing (hr two tro-
phies.

Jamas T. Parker. Jlm ta fhifcdr..

mood Langley. Chae. W. (MUtom.

J Ckaa. ltdwards, James S Vhrkaar..

WILLIAMSON 7
RITES AT 10

H ZTSZ AIU»
YLta^r ’

faring Iktoto

Funeral service* tar W. fCRRy Wll-
Immaoe whe died ysefaudey Rtoatog
Ivllowta.l a lingering U laea*, will ho
held from the beam to Mt OHve A
it o’clock this morning. Bdv. W. lt
geker win he in charge at the fnaaral
and hartal will la nmda to Meggy

Tha followtog hava baan attested an
pallhearera: R. M Co*. F. R. Mtotg,
J. J. Whitehurst. J. 1. iHffrgi W.
F. Butts, R J. Inherit A Qmm
Uh Jr. •' L 1

Ur.- WiiiiaguMM ratmmnd a tow
weeks ago from BtaAa Baattartoß)
when ha hag bona tor traataaeot ttg
an Illaaas which ulftoMM la*
years ago. Rapa had bean uMtodgß*
ed by tha physicians and Mr. Wlga.
son desired that he aionMAMglßdil
in the Mt. oiire haaae tgpt had Map
ktv for tMrty-flae yearn. Bat seen in
Ms last days ha artßpgiM to m*ba §

hrava fight tor Mt hßg an apvahat am

williamson of aa3£ t

•r at Mrs. John D. liaagaleh of this
eKy.

Otter aarvlvlag reiativea ar.f the
widow, a sen. Heavy of Rpalqr Manat?

Mtllto WlUtaauean, and two bather*
James of Plymoatt and John ifRat*
•tok' . */

*

Mr. wmiamaao man a auaoaaafnl

the outakirto of Mt. Qttva, wad Otty-
two yuan of age. and a MR|Mr. gs

at character sad at farce In lfto
commanHy and many wilt be'ead gs
ceaae es hie taaatog,

PRESIDENT NOT f

ALLOW CLEMEITY

"rJtws&nz’z.. “

vieted Os Mnrdnr
mfPBRIOB, Win. Jana It gP)-

Bseretolag hie aresidential paanga*
live of reviewing the plan ter clem-
ency presented to behalf of Mabel*
!<ee Eaglet. John Procter and Bam not
Moreno, convicted In Washington, B-
C. of first degree mardtr, president

f’oolldge was repreeesud today tp
sea rose elrpa*' ta gtm aa gavtag da aid'
*4 to rafaoe comm natation as their
death sentence to life tmprtoonpMg£.

He reached the declelen otter can-
fnl study yesterday es rdgorta on ttd
case sad tha briefs preheated tor tbn
attoneys of tha condemned men JB
¦npport of their apputM-

Mr. Coolldge also apaotVahtfenßy
the remainder of the day la Bompaap
es WiUtem Butler, ehairmaa of tha
Republican national eoauMtlso. bin
overnight gaset. who hag made *e—-
aervmtiona for Boston, tonight.

'A committee es four called on Rd*
win Bandera, the presidents secretary

to lavtta Mr. Coolldge to attend the
International Rotary Meatlng at Min-
neapolis this week. Bandera explain-
ed. however that tha chief eageattvg
would be unable to attend.

' __ _

HOBBKB AlfD BBBTcMBOBB
18 KILLED IN litTBRX

NBW YORK. Jaae tt-to Man wit
was shot sad killed to aa aalnmeWto
In Herald Banard yeatoSdgy/an Man-
lifled by police today aa Kdarta J. Jag
re, formerly of Buffalo, N. Y., a koto*
f«*r
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